The Quizzing Timer is designed for church and school quiz programs that use the following time intervals:

- 5 or 10 seconds for the quizzer to respond.
- 30 seconds to answer, with a "HOLD" button to stop the clock.
- 45 seconds, 1, 2 and 3 minutes for time outs, contesting, etc.

It can be used independently of any quizbox. It can connect to some quizboxes to provide additional features:

- Connects to a Quiz-Time box and adds a jump beep, a jump light, and smarter clock operation.
- Connects to various Quiz Equipment Inc. quizboxes to provide smarter clock operation and a remote reset of the quizboxes. If the quizbox has the "REMOTE STANDARD" connector for reset and interconnect, it will work.

Operation

- Simply push a button once or twice to start the clock. It will count down to zero and beep.
- The quizzer beep can be turned on/off via the switch on the back of the box.
- If connected to a quizbox, it will know to start at 5 or 30, based on if a quizzer has responded.
- If connected to a quizbox, it will stop the 5 or 10 second clock when a quizzer responds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price List*</th>
<th>7-1-19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quizzing Timer</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional cable to Quiz Equipment LLC quizbox</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional cable to Quiz-Time quizbox</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Prices are subject to change. If this is more than a year old, check for more recent prices.

MN residents add sales tax.

Quiz Equipment LLC
Steve Kirkman
736 Ashley Drive
Chaska MN 55318
248-398-1161
kirkmans@aol.com

www.QuizEquipment.com